
Residental fee for 
studio >>

PRICELIST - INCOMING STUDENTS

validity period 01.10.2018 - 30.09.2019

Pricelist valid for regular Students  
participating in the Bachelor or  
Master Program of FH Kufstein Tirol.

All studios are equipped with wireless internet* and a connection 

for TV. Each user is solely responsible for Internet use, their con-

tent, or any associated violations of the law.

* Wlan coverage may be limited due to structural conditions.

www.fh-kufstein.ac.at/studentenheim

// Monthly residential fee
includes expenses for utilities (electricity, water, heating) 
*m2- without kitchen & bathroom

Single Studio (20 m2)  € 362,00
Single attic studio (20 m2)  € 340,00
Single attic studio small (18 m2) € 330,00
Single room in a double studio 
per person (14 m2 *)               € 341,00

// Non-recurring expenses (one time service costs)
(use of bicycle room, vacuum cleaner, cleaning public spaces, administrati-
on costs, caretaker ) and access to internet

1 semester € 355,00

2 semester € 710,00

// Deposit 
 will be refunded one month after the contract end

Deposit for studio   € 200,00

Deposit for key                 €   60,00

// Endcleaning                        € 100,00

// Extra charge for contracts which are canceled
for periods of less than a year

per month               €   43,00

Parking >> // Car parking space per month                 €   50,00

// Motorcycle parking space per month                 €   15,00

Items for rent >> // Sheet (white)
// Bed linen
// Crockery  1 semester
// Crockery  2 semester

 €   10,00

€   20,00
€   40,00
€   60,00

HOUSE A/B



Residental fee for 
studio >>

PRICELIST - REGULAR STUDENTS

validity period 01.10.2018 - 30.09.2019

Pricelist valid for regular Students  
participating in the Bachelor or  
Master Program of FH Kufstein Tirol.

All studios are equipped with wireless internet* and a connection 

for TV. Each user is solely responsible for Internet use, their con-

tent, or any associated violations of the law.

* Wlan coverage may be limited due to structural conditions.

www.fh-kufstein.ac.at/studentenheim

// Monthly residential fee
includes expenses for utilities (electricity, water, heating) 
*m2- without kitchen & bathroom

Single studio (20 m2)  € 381,00
Single studio  
in standard-double studio (44 m2) 
per person (15 m2*)                € 360,00
Single studio 
in big-double studio (65 m2) 
per person (22 m2*)                € 381,00

// Non-recurring expenses (one time service costs)
(use of bicycle room, vacuum cleaner, cleaning public spaces, administrati-
on costs, caretaker ) and access to internet

1 semester € 355,00

2 semester € 710,00

// Deposit 
 will be refunded one month after the contract end

Deposit for studio   € 200,00

Deposit for key                  €   60,00

// Endcleaning                        € 100,00

// Extra charge for contracts which are canceled
for periods of less than a year

per month                 €   43,00

Parking >> // Car parking space per month                €   50,00

// Motorcycle parking space per month                €   15,00

Items for rent >> // Sheet (white)
// Bed linen
// Crockery  1 semester
// Crockery  2 semester

 €   10,00

€   20,00
€   40,00
€   60,00

HOUSE C



Residental fee for 
studio >>

PRICELIST - REGULAR STUDENTS

validity period 01.10.2018 - 30.09.2019

Pricelist valid for regular Students  
participating in the Bachelor or  
Master Program of FH Kufstein Tirol.

All studios are equipped with wireless internet* and a connection 

for TV. Each user is solely responsible for Internet use, their con-

tent, or any associated violations of the law.

* Wlan coverage may be limited due to structural conditions.

www.fh-kufstein.ac.at/studentenheim

// Monthly residential fee
includes expenses for utilities (electricity, water, heating) 
*m2- without kitchen & bathroom

Single studio with balcony (20 m2), Top 8-11, 20-23      

Single rooms in double studio (40 m2) 
per person (12 m2*), Top 1-6, 13-18                      

Single rooms in double shared flat (36 m2), Top 7 & 19
with balcony (12 m2*)                                                   
with balcony small (9 m2*)                                    

Single room in triple shared flat (55 m2), Top 12
with balcony per person (13 m2*)                                 
with balcony per person (10 m2*)                                 
without balcony per person (10 m2*)                                

// Non-recurring expenses (one time service costs)
(use of bicycle room, vacuum cleaner, cleaning public spaces, 
administration costs, caretaker ) and access to internet

1 semester                      € 355,00

2 semester                      € 710,00

// Deposit 
 will be refunded one month after the contract end

Deposit for studio                       € 200,00

Deposit for key                                      €   60,00

// Endcleaning                                            € 100,00

// Extra charge for contracts which are canceled
for periods of less than a year

per month                                     €   43,00

Parking >> // Car parking space 
// Motorcycle parking space

per month                                        €   50,00

per month                                        €   15,00

Items for rent >> // Sheet (white)
// Bed linen
// Crockery  1 semester
// Crockery  2 semester

       €   10,00

€   20,00
€   40,00
€   60,00

HOUSE D

€ 392,00

€ 370,00

€ 369,00
€ 359,00

€ 369,00
€ 359,00
€ 339,00


